Chapmangate, Pocklington
Pastor: Alan Spademan

“Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God, the Lord is one. Love the Lord your God with
all your heart and with all your soul and with all your strength>” (Deut. 6 v4,5)

Services and Meetings for March 2020
MIDWEEK ACTIVITIES
MONDAYS

11.30am Lunch and Learn (see Joan for details, start date, venue etc)
7.30pm Elders meeting
TUESDAYS
10.15am Coffee Morning
WEDNESDAYS 4th, 11th, 18th, 25th Lent meetings at 7.30 @PcF
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

6th 7.30pm “Pursuing His Presence” at Gateway Church Filey, Evron Centre
14th The Mustard Seed 2.00-4.00pm (see Sheila or Terry for details)

SERVICES
1st

10.30am

SPEAKER
Morning Worship

Followed at 3.00pm by FaF
8th

Peter Bazira

LEADER
Pastor Alan Spademan

friendship and fun with tea and games,

10.30am Communion Service

Pastor Alan Spademan

Phil Bradish

15th

10,30am Morning Worship

22nd

10.30am Communion Service

Pastor Alan Spademan

Amy Henderson

29th

10.30am Morning Worship

Pastor Alan Spademan

Eileen Towse

Phil Bradish

Pastor Alan Spademan

Who can melt the hardest heart
And speak life into my soul
Who can spin the world around
And hold me ever close
Who can search the depths of me
And love me to the core
Who controls the world I see
And walks me through it all
Who has made the righteous bright
Who has paved my way with grace
Loved me through my darkest hours
A thousand different ways

Advance Notices:
Friday 1st of May
His Presence” will be at PCF at 7.30pm
Saturday 30th May
Quiz and after pudding Speaker at PCF
Andy Paine

“Pursuing

I’ll sing of Your love
I can’t get enough
I just want you
The Lord of my soul
King of my heart
Jesus it’s You

Hillsong

If you want to check any of the details of meetings, or find out more about our church, we have a website you can use.
You can find us at:
www.p-c-f.co.uk or phone 07502 206817
Do check it out.

Love, without strings attached ‘Walk in love, as Christ also has loved us.’

Ephesians 5:2

In America you will sometimes see cars with bumper stickers announcing that their child is an ‘honour student’
at a particular school. And while we all feel good about the successes of our children, two potential problems
can arise. First, there’s a natural irritation on the part of parents whose kids struggle or are less gifted. One
mother put this bumper sticker on her car: ‘My kid can beat up your honour student.’ A second problem arises
when the pride of the family is riding on the shoulders of an immature child. Your child is not designed to
handle that level of pressure! They need to know that they are loved and accepted because of their own unique
worth. John McKay, the great football coach at the University of Southern California, had a son who was also a
successful football player on the USC team. When an interviewer asked Coach McKay to comment on the pride
he felt over his son’s accomplishments, this is what he said: ‘Yes, I’m pleased that John Jr had a good season
this year. He does a fine job, and I’m proud of him. But I would be just as proud if he had never played the
game at all.’ Great answer! His son would not lose his father’s respect if the next year brought failure and
disappointment, because his place in his father’s heart was secure and independent of his performance. That’s
the kind of love your children need from you. ‘Walk in love, as Christ also has loved us.’ Christ’s love is not
performance based; it’s unconditional, unbreakable, and unending. Yours must be too!
Taken, with permission, from UCB booklet, “Word for Today”. Quarterly copies are available from 0845 60 40 401

Sunday morning
Welcome rota

Sunday morning
Computer Operator rota

Mar 1st : Carol and Julie
Mar 8th : Jaco and Marj
Mar 15th Charlotte and Geoff
Mar 22nd : Colin and Rhona
Mar 29th : Chris and Tom

Mar 1st Marj
Mar 8th: Peter
Mar 15t h Paul
Mar 22nd Sean
Mar 29th Marj

April 5th (Palm Sunday)
Paul and Hannah
th
April 12 (Easter Sunday
Carol and Julie

April 5th Peter
April 12th Paul

Advance Notice – for your diary
Saturday May 30th
Guest Quiz night and meal
After Dinner Speaker, - Andy Paine
On Sunday 31st May, Andy will be our preacher
Churches Together in Pocklington – Lent Meetings
Join us at PCF for the series of talks arranged and led by our own ministers
Wednesdays, 4th, 11th, 18th, 25th March at 7.30pm and 1st April

“The Suffering Christ”
The sessions will include discussions and each will be led by
one of our Church ministers

